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  A 40－year－old pregnant woman， who suffered a continuous episode of fever and anemia since the 26 th
week of pregnancy， was referred to our clinic for evaluation of her left flank pain and tumor． As retroperi－
tonea1 tumor was suspected by retrograde pyelography， sonography and CT， translu皿bar tumorecto皿y was
perfor皿cd under general anesthesia． Thc histological diagnosis was retroperitoneal absccss．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 843－845， 1989）
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26．060，， Seg 63．09e50， Ly 7．0％， Mono 1．0％， Meta
3．o％）， cRP 17．4，赤沈123 mm／1時間，尿一般検
査沈渣血液生化学再検査には異常はなかった．
 画像診断：LUBで左側のL3から仙腸関節部にか
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